
E111''OR IAI. V0ltiS'O)N I)EN(IC.
('oltttubia, Augttst 7.--\\'e had in Ce
lubia the puast. week quite t ntumbe

of Newberrians. I am always glad t
see thtml. Senator Mower anti U. 11
Welch, Esq., broke bread with ms

Col. W. . Flait had several dow
here in the SitVer St reet postolVe
at'. I don't like to set' people coln
on such iissiors, for 1 hate to see any
one In trouble.

Gov. MeSweeney has published t
i

conttract which Gov. llerbe made. wit
Messrs. Evaus and Townsentd for eo
leeting the pay due the volunteer so
dier's for extra time. It is printed
this issue for the infortati) 1 of ths
interested. Thtere were a good man,
boys in the ariny froml Newberry. ''hi
is a matter that htad all been arranliged
as will be seen frot tiet coltract. h
fore Gov. Ellerbe's death, and wihil
Gov. MeSweeney is p'rfeetly willint
to do anything he cal to :assist Ih
men to get the pay to \t iigh they ar

entitled, still he does not eare to inter
fere with any ttrrangem:ent uade b
his predecessor. A good deai o f nitis
is necessary to mtee01 tlt, 1't'tjhe lrt'qitteeni
of the red tape at \\'ashitnrton. -it
soie one would have to be14sl,1t11 i,.od 14
look after it and get e'eveythinlgii
shape, and it is better and will fatili
tate matters for all htlaims to b,' ,nl

through and collected by the sat

party. E.. . A.

SEW ERAGE

We have w-itten atd talked so inue
of the importanee of i good s. sttemt o

sewerage for Newberry that we soni
times feel like giving up the ghttst. hit
we are so strongly imbued with tht
idea that we shoutld have it. and hav
it now, and o strongly convinted o
the absolute reeessity of it, that w
cannot rsufrain from calling the attt t
tion of our people to it, and we ne e

expect to let up until work is aet;tall
hegnn. We have written and laboret
for ltlsrov'etement" that at tlie tit
seemed more iopeless thanl this all(

finally won. W'e hat t(nteavtred bt
iniuiry and invC:tigtion to find on
mlan or ine wom:tn who is tlpsedt'ti
n'good systetmtof sewerage in Newherrv
and have been unable to t timl one
Howsver. if one such does live in New
he;"rry. we woul ht glad to give hit of
her: paee in the coluins of 'Tht" I!cral
and News to statt' his oh.t t tis, and th
reasons to susttinr tiemil. lDon't he bash
fl, but speak olt inl thms' eet b'

It will take about :41,(4s) to pstut in;
good systeml, and the bnds. we he
lie've. could be plhaced at featr pt r tent
and it would take lWs than one mill t
meet the interest. Th'.'le nian who pay
taxes on 110.100 worth of proipe't;
would pay less than 81I. and the on
w% ho pays on 1.000 would i)ay less t:hai
$1. and a tuajot'ity of our P('olle pa;
taxes on lecs thani $IO,tW. lI ut th,
vatlue tt the town from sewerag' tann
not be estimated byv dtsllars and cents
Thse good huealthi of thtt s.oimtmunityi
somaethinhg aibtt e piie in mo.ney, amil
evecryonie tmust admit thIat a good sys
temt of sewerage will t'ontrtibtte lar'ge;
to good heal thi, to spteak nuothing of thes
contfort and luxury to he derivted at ss
small a eost. Then why~delay.~? WVil
nt the city coul,aiI~is thit'e epresenita
tivtes of thei iteoplte, tatket'Somet act iton
All that, is nieededl is for somett one t.s
ptt the prioperI miachtiniery ini imot ion
antd the people wvill dou thi e s I.

WVill ntt the(c(ityV lat trneys hiavie th,
sIblic spirit to prepare a set it iton ask

have it taken atoundis antd s,ee if ths
nectessary' nmbter' of frei''Ihlders ili
Sign it. In that way tmaybe we coutl,
flind outt who is oppsosed to it. As w
sOEe it, it is Ia very3 m po tant mat tert
the town.

Whly shotuld we wai t' Wilt somet'on
give2 a good r'easont fotr delay? l)'Iay
are atlways dangerouts. Now is the tImt
to act.

LITT~LE MOUNTAIN ItEUINION.
The edit<-r of TJhe HIerald tad New

regrets that he was riot able to be a
th~e Little Mounttain reunfion) last lFri
day. We havte ntot issed one of thes
annual gatherinrgs int the itere'st c
Newberry College since they wer'e iirs
inauttgur'ated. We like to be! presiet
thotught as a rule the weathter is alway
hot. Bunt then wc huave an opptorttui
ty to meet, and shake htandls witi
friends of other days whom we nieve
see, exepht at the L4ittte Mouintatin i'e
untion. Tihere is always a prtograLnmin
some1 sp)eehes, but pteople dont't, g
there to heat' speeches. Stilt It i
tight and p)ropor to have them.

It Is an occaisotn on wichl ftrm tw
to thtee thtousanda people gathter, an
the whole miounitain Is tturnted inito ott
grand p)icnic occasion. The pteolIe e
this section know how to prepare
good dinneri, and they ar'e ai good, sul:
stanttial, stturdy citiz,enshtip. 'lThey liv
at home anid arc Iiterested in thte edti
cat Ion of thei r child(ren, arnd htave dion,
much for' Newberry College. Thit
young mn who camie ftrm (terej ar<
staniding in te frotnt trantk in t.hi
chosen prtofessions or v'ocattions in life
We have mnany fr'iends In thatt comn

munity, and very much regret thtat ws
c>uId not meet with ther last, ["riday
These gatherings are a fixed ptart of tI
B ,ttnmer program atnd are lookted for
ward to as an lnmportanut event of thts
year. May thte Interest in t.hecm an<t
the causee for whtich they stand nteve:
grow 1ess.

WKEI.COMEiC.
Thu Ucrald .and Nows extonde a

warm ani cordial welconuo to llov. and
Mrs. M. G. (l. Soberer to Nowborry,
lie comes ts pastor of the LIttheran
congrogation, but his welcomo to our
im idst.Inctuties all of our people. It. is I
one earnest. atnd sinere hopeo tihat his

sojouirii aiong t: itiy ho both pleasiit.
and prollt able not only to himself, but
to the people whon ho eomes to serve,
and that his hthors nty he tilled with
good works. The good will and lar-
m n1olly which prevails here among all

the pistors and dilfrent dettnotninn- I
tions is heautiful, and it is a cotommtend-
able net in pastors to to' I welcomlt 1
union 'rv'ice as was done Sunday

ight to . new p:istor when le eones to
towr..

1 ttut.t,F:t M IL.1S-_WIIAil" AcT(tO W IN(1

We are deligited to see among outr
I farmers a disposit ion to ret'urn to the
good old p rait'ice of wheat growing.
It is lie sal vat iot of our sect iont of the te
countrv. We havet' lite Iintest. section t

of the globe in eve'thing that coull
contribute to Ihe happiness and pros-
perity of a people. 'I'he soil, the eli-
inate atd the natural advantages are
not sit'ass'led any whore. 'Trie t lt're
ate phaces where it: 1 grlw i0OIIre

tt tlo li tiore whe;at or tiot'e cor-n
tha't we 01nn1, but When you eoine to I
count in the fart that we ann grow sue-
eessfully all of these, oher parts of the

eouty iv are left out of the count. We
'an Itlakt' w\ heat, corn, cot'ton, potatoes

and fruitsof almtost every description.
In fact, there is niothitl;- that is ahso- t

utrely nri ary' for the sustenanlce of
lifte that wt cannot grow. t)f course
there ar' solte luxuries that we have
so bern in the habit of indulging in 1
thtat we have cotic to look upon tltii i
as nt'cessaiits. In a tountIrv like this' a
-o bltssed li nature, w\hy should there

ever he heard even a faint cry of hard
imn's. The trouble is with the people q
t thleelves. ''hey could make this h

section a ieritable rose garden of love-
lilness and plenty if they only would .
f ihit it cannot he tione by having only
tle elil' ttrol of t'ottotn and thtei expect-

ing to buy e\erything else that is
netied.

We Ie a Preaehed this dloctriIe
long and as strong as we knew how.

\We a1dvoatrd the building of roller-
Imill, bo.e'ause we thought thiat woouhl
enrourage wheat grow ing atnd !.r'ead
t:aking at home. It is a pleasure and a
grratitiationt to us to knloiw that we
have fonr rollttr mills in the county,
-hbesitles other vlheit mills. And the
till- could not he netter distributed

u\ 'r ti t'nunty if it had been tonte
witii dt-i;n. I>ne, and the tirst out', at
iltentdr:ix mill. helow l',o-perity. Then
th1rt i- tine it I'r -trt'itv. another at

tewbliet'ir. atal an:ot Let' at N inards.
The-e inills iraie an x'el"tieint gratle of
- oui ar.d we are glatd to know have all
be'.n t'oing : gooi hu-iulss thi- -ra-on.
Thils is the 1I-t season for itree of
thet. Nothing better' could have halp-
ponted for the county. and wt' hope antI

bt'litve tiat the inve-tmets will prove t
remniterative tol thosr who have lint

heir money in themi.
And tnow wie ate to have at wiheat
rto wer's' 1'Onvet'ioin at. G reenwoovod

tiex t .Tuesda2y, thle pui 'jroe of wich rlis
to e ncouriage thle fat'mer's to gt'ow I
-wheat. A\s we have said, we are gr'at,i-
lied at tl hese nuovezueniits and th is elhange
in our1 mode of farin g, and we trust
lie wi'heat, g row'ers' eonvient ion niuav he .1

lai'gely attenided and renuIt in .uth i
good. Asamatter' of fact, houwever',
we do not wvant t. 'arrmy th is tolo far. ' <
Th'le farmelrs (of this State do not, wat, b
to grow wheicat, for' tuarkcet or as at

moneyi'\ ('r'olp. Neiithertil do t,hey want to
ro l') orn)tl ini that wayi~. TIhe th inzg tot
do is fi rst grlow atl thle whieat and1( l'orn
and( other2i plov ision eriops oni the fatrm
that youl need fluort the Iipport andt suis-
tenanctie of yourt ownt farm,ii amlt then asr

Ia mnoney crop ali the cottotn that you

jiprice'. We gutaranitre that every farmt-
ci'r who w ill tdo this and run i--ti farmn on
a Lu:.iners ha,is will wake mo(ney'. Wec
Ihaye st:eni it tri'j l wh'eni cotton sol d fort'
lifteen cent-. and wi c ha.c -cit it tried

whi len rotton wa, for t'.--. n ~~
Wec want to -uewetgoie n

couiragedl. flor th.tc -r 10 no dangerl yet
awhle of our' mank ing too mtueh in th is
Stte. Sol let. there he a v''od meeltting
iat Glrecnwood unext .\nnonday.

Th''le peniitenthary3 i nve'stigatioin wias
r'esumertd at Girettnile tin 'Tte.day lit
laIst wiiet'k a td contIcldet. Th'e 0 -po hrt
wvililbe submlitted to the Gnvernor' this
wteek. WVe do nolt slt j ust wthat hear'-
ing, the* goodl farmning wItichi is be'ing

tetile it, has o( n theI caise tat issuec.
Th'le poinit to lie determtinred is, was
there a misaplt)ulprpiation of the c funds11
oif the i nsti tution. Iut,11 no harm eann
comeit( oif giving ('Ill. Nea euiIcvery' opphor'-
t,unity' to shiow up hiis sidle of thec quesCi-1
tionl.

Cou0tld nolt eix press the rapiltire of A ni-itio E. Spr'inger, of II125 Ilowardl 5t.
Philadelphia, Pat., when shie fonnd thatl-Mf Dlr. inhg's Now D)Iscover'y for Con-ie

i cinmptioin hald complet ely cuired( her of 1,
.t liback ing (couigh t hat for lmany3yearshiad madile life a btl'uden. All other

- Ihlp, butt shte says of thiis I loyal (Unrieh*ttIt soon)1 remoilved t he pain in miy
chest and1( I cani niow sleep sounldhy,somewtinag I can seazeely rememberdoing before. I feel iket souinlImg Its
p)raises thiroughouit thle Unlive(rse."l 5owIll every onte who tries D)r. Kinig'sNew Discovery for any trouibhe oIf the
IThroat Chest, or L~ungs. Pri'ce 500. and1($1.00. Trial bottlest free at aill Drtug ~

:h M~e~ y bottle guaranteedl - h
Mt beie tt a it'14' 'le Spring.

I ill g i t a lirst-latss hariheeue atilrown 21nd1MoselIey's imiinerialI springson Saturday, Augutit 1ith. The mueats It
. wvill be priepared and seirved In the vc ry* best.styln. W. J . .zt,s.

Thu drouth of this tuoin nit.y hits at
ast been broken by good rains whlh

av" raised t.ho orops a largo puor cent.
Quito a numher of farinors la'o
hanted largely of pens this year whieh
s the cheap eatt intre it farmner cnn
1st', at, least. that it, m y ex perienee.

'hoeoimuni?.y is Iilled with pleasure
nttl health seek ing people, t is being
he healt h bt';. part. of thit coun t ry.
\Ir. .Iohn 1liardy and wife, of t'olum-

>ia, art on a visit to tho olh louglnss
elunestteal whle1 lihhe now owns.

M iss i in C'olleld hits retturned home
fter spending some time Int Ieng
Alne ('ommuni 1 1t.y,

Miss Saddler, of the upper part of
he State, is on i visit to her cousin,
i iss I,illiei Malybin.

\1 iss (arile l{awkins, of Columhia,
on at visit, to hor parents.
Iiss Aninit lavbin is olf on it visit,

o he'r sister. 1irs. I laifetre, of this
ollunt . Wondt"r who feels t.hat ht is
he lucky one.

\1rs. S. A. .leter is teatching the (to
hetn 11 11 i,l'hool, hl' being one of t1ho
It's tentclhit's in the Stiate, tihe school
Vill p rospie

Sun' old friend anld itighhor, .1. I).
Ipp, r'., of "itnion, S. '.. is down on

fw tlivs visit to relatives. lie is
ookiiing well and thinking ol- well, we

now.

W\elI, the pienic 1 has COmC and g ne.
t was ont' of the grandest social events
f old Nlaybinton for" ycars got by.
'lt day was sIpent in dancing and ebat-
ing alnd sone couriiig. .lust ask the
iris. 'Tht'e piruie Was gotten upi by our

oslpitable, generuis hl'earted frieids,
i r..J. G. IHaile and wife. It couhdn't.
e other than a success, having the
Ifots of Mirs. IlIailt' to hel), which

Iway as:1urt's sutt"'cess in It soc"ial
Imtusenlent. I'nionl, airfield and New-
errV Counties were all represented.
'his part of Newbeirry was noted for its
ospitality in days gole by, and oil the
Sti the 1ienic brought t.he same rep-
tation to lemiory again to both old
id iyoug. Amo11ng the faces presttnt

hat I cn recall just now weire Oxners,

'hom11as, l: es, lilendeirsons. Niaybins,
\'hitnley"s, Stokes, E-:pps, lianiiltons.
etcrs, ('olemnus, Vallings, Iy nums,
'aim rons, .1ames, lills, I{awkIns,

I ay tois, W\'ha ins, G illi iiis, Si ins,
Ie Crackins, Cotields, Ilardys, .l1isons,

\' ickers.
lrs. 13. S. Hl'.rdv and sister, Miss

nnio I eC'arley, have returned home

ron Spir"taunurg ('ounty, where they

ave been visiting relatives for
cveral weeks: their father, \lr..1..1.

IlCat l', cale with them seeking

he good health that AMayhinton has

cl atlordin- for it hundred years.
Ni lis 'annie May I lender:-on is on a

isit to her"" fatie.. after having been
way at school. She makes Newberry

,rc home.

\iss Nanie iielle 1.oion i:: v tiig
er 'isclr, Miirs. Stone. in the Cannon;

'reek omuilllnitt.
01u1i old friend, E-:dWallace. has been
1er again. What next, old boy?.
MItiss Naary ('otield is now teaching
:hool at thlieI]eaty3lI ritdge school house
'hiere site wiill maiike nianiy friends with
er' pleatsatnt manner1 andli lt fa ithiful d is-
harge of duty as a teacher. Good
ick to you1, AIliss Niary. W lie

A 1tar l,i iient, oft hichMr
Ohni Oiliver of 'i Philelia, wats the

Li bject, is natrrated by hin aiis follows:
I wats in a tuost dre'adiful conditilon.
I*y skiln was ahntost yelloiw,oyes sun ken,tngtuo coattedi, pain1 coinitially in)
rowing wveaker' daIy by daiy. TIhr'eo
hy3sicians had1( given) mel upi. l-'ortu-

intely, a friend advised tryinug Elee.

rhc Hitterts; and11 to my great Joy and

urii se5, 'he first. bottle indo a deitded
mpr])oveniienit . I con) tilnuied thirI uso

nan11. 1 kniow they' sav'ed muy lis", andio

ibbd,t thle gravt od(f ant other vict imi."
%i (1ne1 should fail to tr'y thieini. Only

) e'ts., guaranteed at all t)rumg Starrs.
L.ower l'roi4perity Newu.

iXiotder imiling is at hiantd.
NItr. and1( Mrs. Wilher' Nlcetze visited

Iir. S. I '. I'Tylor''s faily 13, of Liihis com-
nun Iity, Sturiiday nlighit aiid Stundaty.

'omie atgainI, fr'iends, we' arie alw-vi.'s

NI r. and NIlts. S. I'. Taylor' visited Mlr.
ndl Mrs. Z. WN. Tatylor's fiamiily of tile

ilnoky Towni section last Saturd'y.
NI irs. .1. WN. ITylor visited NI r. Geoire
,toi'kmIan's family the past week.
W\e 1had( tIle pleatsure of iattending

hetI I reuin atIttlAtte AunI011tinI lst
"i'dayt, and1( 1had a 11ne1 time.
AIlr. J1. ( ieighiton I)omninick hais Pu r-

'based a new huiggy.
11lue .11ay, ini coimpany)3 w ithI is friend

iri. J1. Creighton I )ominick and1( sons,

>. W. Ai ck, C. S. and1( A. B. Nichols
x Pet to go on it lar'ge ishin g ex pedi1-
on1 neLxt Wednesi~day. We e'xpect to

NIlies Ahn 111: )omainick, 011e of otii
.harint'l g youn g ladie ls, attenided the
eun). n at Little Nloiuntain last I"ridiay.
Conme, MIs IS airy13 11e1le, we) wold( h

-la to hear' firomt youi, we atppre'ciato
very3 commniiiication you wriite. Come,
.!t 10s heitr fromi you.

WellI, NI r. Editor, please give this
atter' pub1lit,ion) and other's will fol-
>wi fr'om ti ic(omimunity, w i you

iuch success. Bj,t' : ,Jys,

August 7, 1899.

Hiow's Th'li,'?
We on'r (One Hiundredl I)ollar1, liward four

ny case54 of(.tara hi ta can not be eniredI by

1F. J7. C11EN l'Y & (0., Pruop9,'1Toledo, 0.Woe nnd lite rsignval havo knowiiV. .J. Chi'.e'y for' the last 1.5 years, aitd believe hirn

erfetedy hiooral)i hii all bitinesi~s transa.gc-

0)n5 andt f1iranilil ableii so cairry ottn
i-Mar& fatix whNIVIolesailolererlets.Tr.ledo ,.

lill's n'aarrhi Uit, is taken h, ternarlly, aet-

ig directly upon the blood iil initteoon suir-

LCcs of theo sysatemt. l'r-ico 'ic, per bottle.
old h a nn, ie 'roi mal.,. .

PIOCLAIIMATION.

S'TAT'.I'i';cPSULIt'TI l'Al)IlNA,

Wil ll1{;ilAINi''OlkIIA''lt>N IIAM
)heenl recei'ed at, t)i Is I)opart-

mt,lt that, n t.ho Twolft.h day ' of .uly,
A. 1). 18111, tho barn, foddor, hay, st.raw,
wilgon iid valtible mlar of V. 11.
c).ner. in the Cointy of Now berry was

hued, and thorn being reason to be-
lieve t.hat t.he burning was an nit, of In-
endilarism.
Now, t.lirefore, I, M. It. \rSweieoly,

(oet'rnor of the State of Sout.h Carol Ilna,
in orueir thatt just-iee lmaty ho donio antdt.h" inajesty of the law indiented do
hereby 0oler a ireWiard of Ono lundred
Dollars ftor the app)reliensioll aid con-
Viction of tho perstoi or pe'rsons who

colnnmitted Said act of ineeutiliisl.
In testimlony whereof, I Ihave hereun-

.- - to set imly hitd ad etaused the
I rent. Seal of Ihe State to hl

. aliixeil. at, l'obulnbia, this lifth
day of August, A. I). 18)99, and in th
Ont' hund'edthi and twent.y-foiui-1.h yearof th .' Iu inlepIendenet of t.hm Inited

States of A meriien.

iBy thte Governlor:

Secreitry of Stalt.

LAND WANTED.
r 11 - Ni-\\I'f1{11'Y 1,ANi) AN)SI -

-)-'t'ity t'ompany wishes to I)ur-
'1ast' at 'I'lhousandt ( Aeres of I,and ill

ll of sionll traot.s, possession Watled
the 1.tI I)eeemher. AIso the names of

t'vr'1'y industrious 111n111 Who is Il t'inlenst.
a1bOuti getlini;g at ie1)e. The ('ompany
Irt))oset's to sell flamlls 1111 homesoi

toln years timet.

Notice of Election.
Tii i. ('c)\ I sSilON I-:I{sOl4' l'111;1-

lietWorks will holdi atnelectoio
on August 17. l1:9).
l'or a Supe intenden t It asalary of

.I00 at year.
I''or ni,ght. man11 at l'ower House att at

salary of *1..t lnont hi.
0'or a Trimiel at ia slalry of $25.00 at

Appliention,s to be tiled with the un-

dersIiined. l'or particulars apply to

JINO. C'. GOG(bANS,
0eretatry Board.

SUMMER SCHOOL.
T lili., ti'i-l" IIS('I1001, 1-0i

TTeatchers will begin onl Thursday
lmorling, August 1Lith, at 11 o'clock and

contilnue for one m)onth.

It is essential that all teachers at-
teinid: as ihe work to be donie will be

I I elpful in the succeeding work of the

srhool rootn.

FflortsIr e being mai1d.! throlulgh the
St !tt to make a1success of these sehoois.

1.- 1s keep Newberry in the front rank.
t)etly certilientes of those attending are
si jtl to r'ne'wat by the County Board.

.\d "theri wi'i he requil cd to apply to
llth ta lh. d.

rustet?s oI seioo.s and all othe's
in'ere,teol in the eduentional welfare of
lho county are reqtuested to iend their
idl in lllking the sessioin of the school

Pttluecess.
('artes1atendin wil br ii le obn

11on's l'raical .rnithmeic and 2 Ma'sl
cutat(i .ie' IL reW d. N ,.2)1tdeith(23 Coft Sup'lit 1 duc,at ten.

040 'loi Alltihn foroon,ic)ntm1nt of0
. 3('lthat,8Co ap lieo will) be madeto2

ftit t Chambers1)0 a)t,f12 ofreenwo.odes.,
IJudlge of I''robate for Nceerry Coutity3

S. ( . as8 publ)ie guaian I21 for ,Iohn \V.

IDan IAd2111 atulilubi 1V. 1)2aniels, a1ged
respctliviely about0 twenty, and1(sixteen

PTe esta2te oif the 82aid ininor03s conl-
sistLs of an1 interest in a1 benelit, cir-
Lilientle in the Knights of IIonor on the
life of JulnIus A. D)aniels, and will
amoun0 lt t.O a1t. $333:..83 each.2

ble' person ca2n be found who is4 willingto assu1tme suchl guardianhipii.
d1. GUTY D)ANIILS,t
IBrtherC1 of sa(1id nors.

N'ewhelrry, S. C., July13 25, 18919.

1 AM NOT

CONTENTED
* * * With past achiievements, but

aliways striving to outdo1 my former
efforts. You wyil1lfinid my storeo
br-ight withi now goods in the line of (
Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will malke it profitable to you if

you call andut exammiio my stock bo. I
foro buiying. TIhe goodls aro marked
to suit. thei tim1es.

J.EW. WHITE,
Main Sr ot,Nwborry, 8. c.

O pens ilast WVediunIscay '" onbr. Tlwoarsel leatling to In in rore of A. 11. andl
II. H. TIotal ex OOenilse for the ine31 tionhIs Inin

he. "Ilome" $ IlF5tY. Ini pr1 2Ia0 faiin Ilie's
I L,.O. sPitelons 1( an ii) o forla'n ''IIOme "i

tt' 2122 w ith hot w i e lviii, i, ,1o eru f et'oo i

ora ''2 irls' Iloig, ha2 1'en "let," atul 11he -

'iding will bI ,. . i2uIei In tartly Ibai so
lint y'oung Wwe will ha1ve tho fuil advan.|j
age of the contrsn. Write for tCatalogno to*W. M. WnienI~ 1'onim... I

* . v n ti .a lqy .LVt7

BARGAIN%$
AT

A.C. JONES!
If thoro eor mw at monthl that tho

poolio of tho 'T'ownt nnd (ount.y want

i gront. (i1 for their mtroey, Augiist
is that month, and if you are in need
of ' nythtingt in

Dry Goods,
Dross Goods,

Silks, Velvets,
No.iery,

Underwear,
Notions,

my stork iS th )lace to got

:E.Z.XL "I%T .

I11vor't}hing close on to vhol'a1o
1. ieCs.

1 leavo for Philadelphia this woek,mu when I rot urnt tho trade may ex-

tWet, great attractions at our store.
W'henovor you hoar any of our

omlpetitors it lking about us, just re-

nombor that they don't liko us ho-
anuso we sell goods at a LowEnt
'mtrE than they (1o, and whou we
dvortiso to d1o a tiing we do it, and
on't advertiso to soll goods at cost
s thoy do and th.Lon mtako

50 Per Cent Profit.
No houso has for the past two

ears given you as much for thenoney as we have, and we will con- {
inuo to do it. So continue to

And Save Money.
I

Newberry, S. C., August 8, 1899.

We desir to direct your attenti
our beautiful line Sheer Gauzy

ummior Fahos T1his line em-
races all the now and standard
Lings of the season from cheap to

no. The prices have boon scaled
own to the very lowest margin in
rdor to move them. You can see
1 groat variety

'ersian Lawns, Paree
...awns, Checked andstriped Lawns. Pique,Jordette, French Or-
tandie, Domestic Or-
randie, Dotted Swiss
d/ull, Dotted Swiss,

'lain and Printed Dim-
ties, Lawns, Plain
Auslins. Ask to see
he Special French Or-

randie, reduced from

S5c. to l68c.
We are hotter preparedl than usual> servo you with

SUMMER GOODS.
We have kept uip our stocks, andj

ill do our very best1 to make it pay
au1 to visit our store. Polite atton-

On andu tihe lowest prices possible

our motto.

Yours truly,

CUuMI BUSINEISS COLLEGE,COLUMBIA, S. C.
In compldeto fanolities, tIo nost moiorn syHtotnH, econtomy of time andmonoy, sorvico of excellent, instructors, thoroughness, conildonco of thebusinessIubIi ikad the placing of graduates in positions, our collogettndiHputaly takes th loa1d1(.
If you.t are in any way intorested, do not fail to son1 for our catalogue.A ddress

W. H. Newberry, President.
1'rominrent Business and Profossional Mon of Columbia, S. C., who En-lorso the (:OIUJMIlAIBUSINESS COLLEGE as boing a good Institu-ion and worthy of Publie Pat.ronago:Thu Carolina National Bank, W. A. Clark, President.Tih .lank of Columbia, S. U., T. II. Gibbs, Cashier.Ti l'arinors an<d Alichanics Bank, J. P. Mathows, Cashier.It. D. Muller, 'I'ol lor, Central National Bank.W.'.' fartin, Vir.o-Prosidunt of the Bank of Columbia, S. C.Col. A (1. laslkoll, Vico-Presidentpf tio Loan and Exchange Bank.Rtev. .ohn A. lRico, D. 1)., Presidont of Columbia Female College.lio. W. 1). Mayfiold, ox-Stato Superintendent of Education.Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Mayor of city of Columbia.Wim. .loyd Evans, Private Socrotary to the Governor.Thos. N. 1loormt', State Librarian.
W. W. Ilirris, Clerk in ExocUitivo Oflice.J. 'T'. intit, Chief Clor of S ocretary of State.T'. 13. Clyburn, Chiof Clork in Comptroller (oneral's Oaice..1). Z tmmortnan, Book-keoper of Stato Treasurer.llonty Martin, (lonoral Secretary Y. M. C. A.IRev. V. WV. Daniol, Pastor of Washington St. Methodist Church.IRov. .1ln A. .1'iko, Editor of "Way of Faith."

AT COSTINE MAli?DID YOU AY
Yes, and away below on allSpring and Summer Goods. Rath-

3r than carry them over, I will sellit a great loss. Read these figures:
5c. Lawns at 3c., plain and Figured SwissVluslin, Organdies, Duck, Piques, &c., at a littlenore than half price, which is considerably lesshan they cost. Ladies' Misses' and Children's)xfords at about half price. A big line of Straw-lats at a great sacrifice, and many other linesust as low. Call and get my prices and youviii not regret it Yours truly,

S. 3_. WOQ rVTP-
P, S.--New Trunks and Bags. The best stock of thesooods ever brought to this market. S. J. WOOTEN.

-AT-i o f.

NEEWILLOSEL

At the BookStore.
John

1
pendi - - -by . I'ago

Tattl Taesof 'Cupid......o d
Sorrows, or St.tan . . .. ..orelltbecond Thought or an Idle Fcllow

hoI, W iro CuLtters .M. E. M. Davis,1f the [nne irbs,MCa

LAOh(;LOSEeouof teMdtrhaBALANCE OhH't Ild H. Davis

STRAWeHATes Progrnds50p.1. KaeWiggins
SfIwr a ---..Robe rtsonkLl of chound books at

AlILELWmGOMAYES
-THEM -

. RemlolIal!
Iam now to be found

oilricn th storeroom for-mel occupied by theNewberry Clothing Co.i*JiIIHS N and have my store nice-ly fixed up and will be.. pleased to see my old
THEEWBRRYcustomers and as many

show them my well se~
1 lected stock of Watch-es, Jewelry, Clocks,

ware which I sell cheapfor cash-.
a.mn Watch and Clock re-SH2EDALER Pairing a specialty.

8HEEY.LER., EDUARD$CHOLTZ,


